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ShiMen Reservoir is one of the largest and most important water resources in northern Taiwan. It supplies water to more 
than two million people as well as to high-tech indus仕yand irrigations for agricul旬raldevelopment in the area.百1e
watershed of ShiMen Reservoir covers an area of 764 km2 with 3000m variations in elevation. Being a relatively young 
region in geology, the rock and soil formations in the watershed are丘agile.Landslides are commonly triggered in the area 
by heavy rainfalls, typhoons and earthquakes. Consequently, it is necessary to continuously monitoring landcover/landuse 
changes to identifシandfurther reduce the potential of landslides as well as to assess the damages after natural and man-
made hazardous events for better watershed maQ.agement. This project implemented an intensive long-term monitoring 
program using multi-temporal remote sensing images acquired企ommultiple satellite sensors.百1emonitoring program 
integrated remote sensing image analysis, geographic information systems (GIS) and other spatial information technologies 
to develop a sophisticated operational system.百1edeveloped system has been used for detecting landcover/landuse changes 
on a monthly basis and for dynamic disaster assessment as needed. It is also used for long-term monitoring of vegetation 
recoveries in previous]y damaged regions within the watershed. The program has been in e汗ectivefor five years and proved 
to be a powerful mechanism for watershed management. 
1. Introduction 
Landuse management and post-disaster assessment are two important tasks in watershed adminis仕ation.A timely and 
accurate update about landcover changes in a watershed can provide the authori守notonly helpful knowledge for the 
adminis仕ationbut also necessary support for decision making. When a natural disaster or man-made hazard happens, it is 
critical to have a complete and thorough evaluation of the areas and severity of damages in order to come up with e百ective
remedy and prevention s仕剖egies.Traditionally, these tasks rely primarily on in-situ investigations, which are often 
expensive and time-consuming. Remote sensing, on the other hand, provides a more economical and effective alternative 
for investigating large-area ground coverage. Therefore, remote sensing can be a power白ltool for landcover monitoring 
and disaster assessment for watershed management. 
Fig. I: Four landslides in Shi乱伐nReservoir watershed induced by Typhoon AERE in Oct. 2004. 
ShiMen (stone gate, literally in Chinese) Reservoir is one of the largest water resources in Taiwan. Water supplies of more 
than two million people in Taipei and Tao戸ianof northern Taiwan al depend on the reservoir. It also provide water to high-
tech industry and irrigations for agricul知raldevelopment in the area. The ShiMen Reservoir watershed covers an area of 
about 764 km2.百四reare more than 3000m variations in elevation within the watershed. The geological conditions in the 
watershed are not very stable-fractural rock formations with mountainous joints and cleavages. Therefore, landslides are 
仕equentlytriggered by earthquakes and heavy rainfalls. For example, the 1999 Chi-Chi Earthquake, which measured 7.3 in 
Richter Scale, had caused tens to hundreds of severe coseismic landslides in the watershed [1] and Typhoon AERE (Oct., 
2004) also仕iggeredserious landslides and mudslides (some examples are shown in Fig. 1）.百1edebris of landslides were 
flushed into the reservoir, making the water too turbid and shutting down water supply for weeks to months. 
In order to obtain accurate landcover information and disaster assessment in the ShiMen Reservoir watershed, a long-term 
satellite monitoring program was established in 2002.百1ep町poseof this program is multifold. It ordinarily serves as a 
dynamic landcover change detection force. When a hazardous event occurs, the program will quickly perform a disaster 
assessment and provide valuable inputs for decision support. 
2. Methodology 
2.1 DatαAcquisition 
The primary data used in the monitoring program are SPOT series satellite imageries (including SPO下2,4, and 5) and 
FORMOSAT-2 data. SPOT series satellites are operated by SPOT Image [2]. SPOT-2 has two sensors, one for panchromatic 
(PAN, with 10m resolution) and the other for a three-band multispec仕alimaging (green, IR and NIR; with 20m resolution). 
SPOT-4 also has a PAN senor; however, its multispectral sensor has an additional short-wave IR (SWIR) channel. SPOT-5 
was launched in 2002. The PAN data of SPOT-5 have 1 5m ground resolution and its multispectral data are similar to 
SPOT-4. In addition, SPOT-5 can also provide 2.5m resolution data (Super Mode) using image fusion technologies. 
FORMOSAT-2 (formerly ROCSAT・2)was launched in 2004. It is the first reso町cesatellite of Taiwan. It has a unique daily 
revisit capability. FORMOSAT-2 data also come with a PAN band with 2m resolution and four multispectral band (blue, 
green, red, NIR) with 8m resolution [3]. Fig. 2 illustrate the data acquisition plans of SPOT and FORMOSAT-2 data over 
Taiwan and the sample images of the ShiMen Reservoir watershed. In ordinary time, both satellites maintain their regular 
acquis江ionschedule, allowing acquiring an image of the watershed every three days in average. When a hazardous event 
occurs, if the weather condition permits, an emergency acquisition plan will be activated, which uses the two sensors 
onboard of the SPOT satellites for acquiring multispectral data simultaneously to cover a 120km swath (Twin Mode）.百1is
will increase the SPOT coverage of the watershed to about two images in three days. In conjunction with the FORMOSA'下2
data, the objective is to targeting daily image acquis江ion.
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Fig. 2: Data acquisition plan for SPOT (left) and FORMOSAT-2 (right) images 
2.2 DatαProcessingαndAnαilysis 
The acquired images are orthorectified with a multi-senor geocoding system (MSG PS) [ 4］.官官systemutilizes ground 
control points and rigorous sensor models for orbit adjustment and least-squares filtering [5]. A digital terrain model is also 
used for terrain relief corrections of the出iages.
The landcover change detection is performed using Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NOVI) and Change Vector 
Analysis (CVA) [6]. CVA isa仕ansformationfor measuring the magnitudes of variations也multispec仕aland multi-
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temporal (spec仕al)vectors. Combining CVA and NDVI provides a more thorough landcover change detection mechanism 
because NDVI is insensitive to changes among non-veget剖iontypes ( e,g，合omsoil to buildings). For automatic change 
detection, an empirical threshold was used to identiちfchanged regions so they could be vectorized for subsequent analysis. 
For NDVI analysis, the threshold is set as 0.3 after analyzing long-term (three years) detected results and comparing with 
in-si旬 verifications.
2. 3 The Operational System 
A sophisticated image processing and analysis system was developed to perform the long-term landcover monitoring and 
disaster assessment. The developed system integrates remote sensing image analysis, geographic information systems (GIS) 
and other spatial information technologies. It also provides user－企iendlygraphical user interfaces. Fig. 3 shows an example 
of the interfaces. The system can also overlay detected changed regions on 1/5000 or 1/10000 maps and output the results in 
high quality print-outs. Statistical reports for each detection will also be gener剖edautomatically. In case of disaster 
assessment, a special report will be generated for each hazard site along with regular change-detection maps. 
Fig. 3: User interface of the developed change detection system. 
3. Results 
As mentioned in 2.3, each detected change site will be overlaid onto maps and sent to the watershed administration for field 
investigation. Fig. 4 displays an example of a detected landslide after Typhoon SEPAT (Aug. 2007). The detection was made 
by comp訂ingれ,voSPOT images (July 19 and Aug. 28). In the region shown in the images there was already an old 
landslide. After the typhoon, the damaged area has extended further uphill as marked in green polygon. Similar maps were 
produced for each detected change regions and a statistical report was generated.百1ereport listed al detected regions with 
assorted attributes, including coordinates, townships, areas and preliminary determination of change types. 
For disaster assessment, in addition to the image maps, a special report was also created for each hazard site. The report also 
shows three-dimensional perspective view of the site. The 3D perspective view was created by draping satelite images onto 
digital terrain models (as shown in Fig. 5）.百1eseimages, maps and reports were also sent to the watershed administration. 
Field investigators would then be dispatched for in-situ verification. If the change was caused by illegal land development 
or logging activities, the situation will be forwarded to appropriate authorities and proper causes would be enforced. 
The field investigation results were fed back to the monitoring program to evaluate the detecting performance as well as to 
fine tune the analysis parameters. Since this program was in effect in 1993, the collected data of detected changed sites also 
provide valuable information. For example, Fig. 6 displays seasonal statistics of dynamic changes仕om2003 to 2005. As 
can be seen合omthe figure, the primary sources of landcover changes were agricultural cultivations. However, the severe 
typhoon AERE in 2004 caused serious landslides in the watershed resulting in about 400 hectares of detected hazard sites, 
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Typhoon MASA and Typhoon TALIM in2005 also caused landslides, but there damages were less serious.百四
implemented program was also used to conduct thorough landuse map updates and monitoring the vegetation coverage 
changes (as shown in Fig. 7). These types of data and derived parameters have been prove to be valuable information to the 
watershed administration in developing viable strategies and policies for management and disaster mitigation and 
prevention plans. 
9622-2-08 (1）境異動影像圃
前期影像（96年日7月19日）
Fig. 4: Change detection example. 
Fig. 5: 3D perspective view of landslide sites. 
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Fig.6: Seasonal statistics of detected dynamic changes from 2003 to 2005. 
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Fig. 7: Vegetation coverage changes in ShiMen watershed企om2003 to 2006. 
Another task of the implemented program is to continuously monitor the detected changed areas, especially those detected 
hazard sizes.百1islong-term monitoring was carried out by comparing NDVI values using multi-temporal and multi-senor 
data. However, in order to eliminate NDVI variations caused by illumination and剖mosphericparameters over different 
time periods, NDVI data derived企omindividual images were白rther“normalized"or stretched using selected “evergreen 
spots”as references.百1ep町poseof this type of monitoring is twofold. First, it serves as an evaluation of the natural 
vegetation recovery process in the watershed. Secondly, it is used as a reliable and subjective tool for monitoring the 
progress and comparing different man”made vegetation-recovery projects employed in several landslide sites. Fig. 8 
demons仕atesan example of the vegetation recovery monitoring.官官landslidewas induced by Typhoon AERE in Oct. 
2004. The left image in Fig. 8 was acquired on Oct. 12, 2004, while the middle image was acquired on Oct. 20, 2006. 
Comparing these two images indicated that vegetation has been recovered in more than 14000 m2 of the landslide site. The 
right image shown in Fig. 8 isa digital photograph of the same area taken in late May of 2006. From the pic旬re,it can be 
seen that vegetation has gradually regained grounds of the slided hil. 
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Fig. 8: Vegetation recovery of landslide sites. 
4. Conclusions and Future Works 
This project implemented an intensive long-term monitoring program in the ShiMen Reservoir watershed of northern 
Taiwan, using multi-temporal remote sensing images acquired仕ommultiple satellite sensors. The primary objective was to 
continuously monitoring landcover/landuse changes to identiちrand further reduce the potential of landslides as well as to 
assess the damages after natural and man-made hazardous events for better watershed management. The monitoring 
program integrated remote sensing image analysis, geographic information systems (GIS) and other spatial information 
technologies to develop a sophisticated operational system.百1edeveloped system has been used for detecting 
landcover/landuse changes on a monthly basis and for dynamic disaster assessment as needed. It is also used for long-term 
monitoring of vegetation recoveries in previously damaged regions within the watershed.百四programhas been in e首ective
for five years and proved to be a powerful mechanism for watershed management. The next phase of this project will be 
developing viable approaches for identifシingand categorizing potential landslide sites based on spatial analysis and other 
related researches. 
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